Sunday 7th. January 2018
The Epiphany of our Lord
This morning’s Service is led by the Revd Canon Adrian Alker
Pulpit Elder: Ann Cathels
Crèche: Jean Dickson

Organist: Douglas Jones
Flowers: Seasonal decorations

Welcome to St Andrew’s Church.
We hope you will quickly feel at home here, enjoy the service and discover new
friends.
The church has an audio induction loop. To use it, please turn your hearing-aid to its
T setting.
Children are welcome to join the crèche or special activities in the Garden Room,
after the first part of the service. The service is fully audible there. There is also a
carpeted area in church with toys for young children.
You are warmly invited to stay for tea or coffee in the hall after the service.
You are also invited to sign our Visitors’ Book, near the main door.
Order of service
Please stand when the Holy Bible is brought into Church, then sit for the Welcome
and Notices
Call to worship:
The Lord be with you
And also with you
Hymn: R&S 181 Of the Father's love begotten
Prayers of Adoration and Confession
Hymn: Songs of thankfulness and praise (on sheet)
The children leave for their own activities or crèche.
The Old Testament reading: Isaiah 60. 1 – 6
The Gospel reading: Matthew 2. 1 - 12
Carol Kings of Orient (on sheet) Traditional English melody arranged by Douglas
Jones.
The Sermon

Hymn: R&S 183 Brightest and best of the Sons of the morning
(Second tune)
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:
The Lord’s Prayer: (inside back cover of Rejoice and Sing.)
The Offertory
Doxology: R&S 21
Hymn: The first Nowell (on sheet).
Benediction
Three-fold Amen
Notices
Robert Beard is in the vestry every Monday morning 9.am – 1.pm for anyone who
would like to talk to him.
The flower and coffee rotas for 2018 are on the hall notice board. Please see Jean
Dickson if you can help with flowers and Kathleen Smyth if you can help with coffee.
Sunday January 14th.10.45am Morning worship led by The Revd. Robert Beard.
There will be a church meeting after the service.
Friday January 19th.7.00pm – 8.00pm in the church. 'Chamber music at twilight'
featuring Ruth Gibson, an internationally acclaimed viola player both as soloist and
ensemble member (including Sheffield based Ensemble 360) and winner of many
awards. Refreshments served. Suggested donation of £7 on the door. This is the third
in Anabelle Lawson's 'In: spire Chamber music at twilight' series of concerts which
are attracting growing audiences.
Judith Adam is preparing the service sheets for January. Please let her have any
notices or changes to duties.
Contact information
Pastoral Adviser: Revd Robert Beard
0114 255 6335 arjay61@hotmail.com
Church Secretary: Elizabeth Draper
0114 230 7252 elizdraper@btinternet.com
Lettings Officer: Ian Cooke
0114 262 0718 i.d.cooke@sheffield.ac.uk
Website: www.standrewschurchsheffield.org,uk
We are also on Facebook and Twitter

